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The GRPHEliM
ADMISSION 10c-20- c Show at

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WILLIAM FOX Presents

WILLIAM FARNUM in

"A TALE OF
TWO CITIES"

A Stupendous Special Production
The nemo of self-sacrifi- ce is depicted in "A Tale of Two Cities,"

William Fgx's picturizution of thor Dickens masterpiece'. A
dissipated, ne'er-do-we- ll lawyer's clerk gives his life to save the life of
his rival in love.

William Farnum, who plays a double role, is still America's favor-
ite and an unfailing drawing card. The double-barrele- d characteriza-
tion calls out the best in this great actor, and ho odes full justice to the
novelists's great story.

The setting is splcndcd, and obviously involved a great deal of ef-

fort and expense. As al! readers of Dickens know, the action is cast
in London and Paris. The time is the troublous period of the French
Involution. The reconstruction of streets and buildings is remarkably
faithful to all extant records and to Dickens' description.

The story brings into play all the opposing social forces of the time
- tho starved populace, later glutted with the blood of their former mas-
ters; the middle class rising to dominance, and the nristoc-rac- y.

In the maelstrom of revolution, and vitally affected by its course,
is an individual drama of love and sacrifice. To save for the woman
he loves the man who is dear to her, the lawyer's clerk accepts death
at the of the revolutionists.

The mechanics of the plot involve a great facial likeness between
two men of vastly different antecedents and characteristics. This gives
Mr. Farnum the opportunity to do both parts, and both with his usual
excellence.

Mi. Farnum has the support of an unusually high-callber- ed cast,
including Jewel Carmen, Chas. Clary, Herchel Mayall, Rosita Marstini,
Josef Swickard, Ralph Lewis, Wm. ClifTord and Mar Robbins.

This is a special feature at the usual price.
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Bdy Dread at Powell and Popes.
N. B. Bush spent Tuesday in Obcr-i- n,

Kansas.
,W H. Cloud spent Friday in Hast

ings,
'Alec Smelser went'to Auroin Thura

day morning. --v , ,

Miss Edith McKeighan .spent Frir
day in Hastings', , , a

Mrs. Maude Mcintosh spent Satur-
day in Hnstings.

Miss Bcrnice Sherer wnct to Crete
Saturday morning. '.

Will Hines spent Sunday with his
parents at Wymore.

John Bloom spent Sunday with
friends at Superior.

Everett Stroup spent Sunday with
friends nt Guide Rock.

Newt Siebert went to Oberlin, Kan-

sas, the last of the week.
C. D. Woolsoy, deputy state fire

warden, was in the city Friday.
Mrs. Marion Funk of Superior is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. 'Hummel.
Miss Myrtle Gelwick of Ulysses is

the guest of Miss Helen Reiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. StefTlns .moved

to Hastings the first of the week.
The Red Cloud orchestra played for

a dance at Alma Monday evening.
Mrs. Lydia Hoffman and daughter,

Laiura, spent Saturday in Hastings.
Mrs. Dave Duckworth is visiting

her daughter at Norman, Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Britton spent

Sunday with his parents at Guide
Rock'.

Mr. and Mrs. Holtzen went to Bel-vide- re

Thursday morning to visit rela
tives. r mVo .

Mr. Fulton 4i th5 firrri tif Grant &

Fulton of Lincoln was in the city this
week.

Miss Ethel Waller of Superior
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bnrtoy.

ttcv. Bates went to Bloomington
Saturday evening' where he held ser-

vices Sunday.
Mrs. G. A. Schultz and her mother

went to Gotham Friday morning to
visit relatives.

Morrison McConkcy went to Scotts
)luff Saturday evening whore he in

tends to work.
Mrs. Elizabeth Foe went to Cowies

Friday to spend a few days with rela- -

uvus umi inuiuia,
Wm. S. Geib, who has been work-

ing on tho asphalt plant, left Thurs-
day evening for Omaha. . '

Chas. Turner returned home Friday
evening f Denver where he spent
a few daysvith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith went to
Lincoln Thursday morning to spend
a few days with relatives.

Chas. Turner wont to Selden, Kan-

sas, Sunday via auto, to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Ray Simpson.

Will Kent lins resigned his position
as cream tester at tho Fnrmers'
Union storo and Amos Miksch has
taken 'his Jp.laco. "V ;"&. .

First 7:3 0

immortal

hands

Eat and drink at Powell it Pope's
Cafe. tf

Mrs. Roy Rust is spending the day
in Hastings. ,

Good mealsgood service moderate
prices Powell & Pope's cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodwin of York
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Walters. .

Strayed away from our slaughter
house a red hog weighing 230 lbs.
J. E. Yost & Son.

A State Agent 0. D; Hedge went to
Lincoln Monday after spending the
weekend here with his family. '

Mrs. E. Wolfskill left Monday for
Billings, Montana, where she will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Saunders.

Mrs. Al Holverson went to Hamlet
Monday evening to join her husband
who is working at that place.

C. C. McConkcy came down from
Grand Island Monday to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Rich Lippincott.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Caldwell went,
to Kansas City Saturday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Holmes.

Sheridan Phares returned to Marion
this morning after spending a few-day- s

with his mother, Mrs. Phares.
Frank Gaston left the last of the

week for Portland, Oregon, where he
will attend the Shriners' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bailey and Mrs.
Viola Linscott spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with friends at Burr Oak,
Kansas.

Mrs. Vina Bocsbe returned to her
home at Council Bluffs, Iowa, Satur-
day evening after visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ed. Sutton.

Mrs. V. Hogenboom, who had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mel Sher-
man, left Friday evening for her home
in South Dakota.

Earl Huflfer and family returned tp
. their home at Haxtun, Colorado, Fri- -
day after visiting his parents, Sheriff
and ..Mrs, Frank Huffer.

Mrs. Hallec, who had been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Al Holverson,
loft Saturdny evening for Kansas
City to visit her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lain and Miss
Florence Harwood went to Omaha
Sunday evening after spending a few

, days with Mrs. V. Harwood.
Mrs. Guy Harwood returned to her

homo nt Hutchison, Kansas, Satur-
day evening after spending a few days
with her mother, Mrs, Clara Sherer.

( faces Angry LlOIl Alone
' While Locked in a Room

If you had to light a hungry lion, or
an irate man, which would you choose?

Cburles Hutchison, tho cyclonic hero
of "Tho Whirlwind," had no choice.
Doubtless he would have chosen the
Irate man but ho was thrust into tho
lion's cage, and there was no alterna-
tive. And there Is nothing In tho
ploture" to Judicata that Hutchison real-l- y

enjoyed the encounter, tho ho did
put up a considanihle amount of resist-
ance, and finally made tils escapo

"The Whirlwind" Is now running
sjrially at the itesbu- - theatre tonight.
Slittyhrjlls'to thetmluutrfis a conser-
vative estimate.

RED OLOUD,i NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Will Sunberry wns in Alma Tues-
day evening.

Lillinn and Paul Arnell of Orleans
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Arnell.

The Democratic National Conven-
tion will convene in San Francisco
next Monday.

Miss Myrn Cook went to Omaha
Tuesday to visit her sisterflMrs. Ella
Cook Patrick and family.

Rev. J. M. Bates will hold service
at Grace church next Sunday at 11.
All are cordially invited.

Mrs. Walter Sqndcrson nnd child-

ren returned to Grand Island Tues-
day after visiting relatives here.

Miss Nellie May Schanl left Wed-

nesday morning for Atchison, Kan-

sas, where she will visit her parents.
J. W. Kinscl returned home Tues-

day morning from Wichita, Kansas,
where he spent a few days with his
sister.

Mrs. Harold Arnsberger and moth
er, Mrs. Sutton of Oxford nrrived in t
the city Wednesday to visit relatives
and friends.

Attorney B. W. Stewart returned
homo Wednesday evening from Lin-

coln where he spent a cw days with
his parents.

Red Cloud Post No. 238 of the
American Legion will hold a meeting
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the I.
0. 0. F. hall.

Mrs. C. F. Cathcr and daughter,
Miss Elsie, left Wednesday for Smcth-por- t,

Pennsylvania, where they will
visit relatives. ,

WANTED Two experienced wait-

resses, of neat appearance, also kit-

chen help. Apply Mrs. Huntsinger
at the Samuel Hcaton residence,
Friday and Saturday.

County Superintendent Estelle Duc-k- er

stated that if any of the teachers
who have pot secured a school want
to teach this year she would be
pleased to have you call at her office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chancy have
sold their residence to Supt. B. R.
Frazier and expect to go to Fremont
where they will make their home, ns
their son and daughter reside in that
city.

Mrs. Chas. Barrett and daughter,
Ila, returned home Tuesday evening

after visiting with Mrs. Harold Mor-- 1

anville at Hemingford, and Ernest
Barrett at Denver for the past few
weeks.

The Democratic County Central
Committee held a meeting ut the
court house Tuesday afternoon and at
which time they elected W. L. Wees-- "

ner, chairman of the County Central-Committee-,

and Mrs. R. E. McBride,
secretary.

Yfc 'understand thattbe Original
SouViern Racr-A-Jn- z Band of Llreoln
will furnish music for the club danc0
to bo given at tho Auditorium next
Monday evening. This musical organ;
Izntion is highly recommended ahd tho
lovers of this favorite passtime are ex
pectlng a real treat iu dance music.

NOTICE! '

Funds now on hand belonging to
t

the creditors of the Ellis Shoe Store
will be distributed about July 15tbv

Anyone having claim against the
above shoo store will make affidavit of
same and send to W. S. Milbourn,
Trustee, care Peoples Bank of Red
Cloud, Nebr.

Early Paper Making.
Papyrus, from which tho word pa-

per Is derived. Is not paper at all, and
the beginning's of tho paper Industry
are not traced back to ltv but to the
genuine paper mado by the Chinese,
from whom It spread to other races
and then to Europe In the twelfth
century. About the year 1150 paper
mill was started at Fabarano, Italy,
which became the principal center for
paper making, continuing to the pres-

ent day. From Italy the art spread
to France and Germany and 'somewhat
later to England.

-- -
Base Metals and.GoM.

The idea of transmuting base metal!
Into gold seems to have had Its or
Ipln. 'long before tho birth of Christ,
In Arnliln, where the study .of chem-
istry was remarkably advanced In
early dnys. Lead has been nearly
always the mctnl chosenas recently,
by a professor of .lie University of
Manchester to bo dealt with In this
way. Mercury Is tlr next best bet,
hut sliver Is highly recommendO'l.

Think This Over.
Von don't have to belong to ths

la'ioniiK classes" to be honest; yea
.ion t liuvo to belong to tho "capital
istic class" to becomo wealthy. Mos
other poptilnr beliefs are abont al
wull founded ns those. Exchange,

Notice U Crcdllera- -

intho County Court ot Webster County,
Nebraska ,

In tho matter ot tho estate ot Hobcrt IT

Wilson, Deceased.
Creditors ol said cstato 111 take notice,

that tho tliuo limited Jor presentation nnd
mini; ot claims against" said estate Is October
1st tl20, and (or tho payment ol debts IsOcto-bo- r

istli, lUM, that I will sit nt tho county
court room In snld county on thd 'Jnd dny of
July ll),S) to examine, hear and allow nil
clnlms duly tiled which nro n llrst or second
lieu upon snld ehtnte, nnd on the 2nd iliiy of
October, lD2), to examine, hear, allow and
adjust all claims and objections of tenernl
creditors duly (Hod,
natcd.thls28tlt.aay 'rof May, 1020. . ' U
(Scnl) A. 1). ItANNKY

County Judge.

INAVALE
The young people of Mr. Looskc's

Sunday School class in the Methodist
church delighted n crowded house
Wednesday evening by their presen-
tation of tho farce: "Fun on the Po-du-

Limited." The characters wero
wcl chosen and acted their parts to
perfection. . Tho play consisted of n
rcpic'M'iitation of a series of amusing
incidents on n railroad train running
from Potosi to Podunk witii numer-
ous stops en route. The proceeds
lroin the entertainment are to be giv-
en to tho church to start the fund for
a basement nnd addition.

lust before the entertainment start-
ed Rev. Schoficld announced tho for-
mation of tho Innvale Library Asso-
ciation and launched the membership
campaign. The object of this associ
ation is to orflctt and maintain a ttcc
Public Library and reading roohi in
Inavnle. Within a few weeks n meet
ing of the members of the Associa-
tion will bo called for the mirnosc of
electing officers and making the nec-

essary arrangements for the opening
of tho reading room. A largo num-
ber indicated their willingness to sup-
port tho project by taking member
ship cards. The cards have bocnV
placed in the Post Office, Bank and
Stoics whore thev may be obtained
nnd membership fees paid. All citi-
zens of Innvale and surrounding
country who are interested in having
a library and arc ready to lend their
support nro invited to become mem-
bers of the Association.

INAVALE CHURCH NOTES
Sunday Juno 30

10:30 Sunday School.
11:30 Preaching.
Theme Tho Leverage of Faith.
7:00 Union Christian Endeavor.
8:00 Sunday School.

Children's Day Program.
DISTRICT 11

10 Preaching.
Theme Tho Leverage of Faith.
11:00 Sunday School.
Last Sunday the children of tho

Sunday School gave a very interest-
ing and creditable Children's Day
Program. The interest of tho com-

munity in the Sunday School was
shown by the largo number who at-

tended. Both the children and those
who had the program in charge are
to be commended for their faithful
work.

NEW VIRGINIA
10:00 Sunday School.
Next Sunday morning tho pulpit

will be filled by Rev. I. B. Wagoner
of the Brethren church south of Red
(Cloud. In tho evening Miss Ethel
Householder, home from the Mission
Field on furlough will tell of her, ex
periences on the foreign field.

'? Sealing Wax In the Middle Ages. ,

Wax seals wero used as far back Ki
1350 In England. Most of them con
slstcd of a mixture of beeswux nnd,
resin, others of pure beeswax. Two)

seals In tho public record olllco In Lon-

don of the dates 1300 and 1423, re-

spectively, were composed of wax.

, To Clean Diamonds.
Diamond dust Is a fine dust pro-

duced from cutting diamonds. It is
extensively used by Jewelers, chiefly
for cleaning diamonds. It may bo pro-

cured In any Jewelry store, together
with Instructions for Its use. Another
quite satisfactory way to clean dia-
monds Is to make a lather of soap, add
a little ammonia and apply this cleans-
ing preparation to the stones with a
tooth brush.

HEELS," HAMMERS OR
HOT WATER willnot harm
CHI-NAME- L

4
.S TISIT us on dates given below

" V and SEE these brilliant, beaut!-.- .
fulCHI-NAMELFinlsh- tested

and explained during our 'C
Chi-Nam- cl Demonstration '
A Factory Demonstrator will be in
chargc.of this Interesting Chi-Nam-

Exhibition to explalr and Instruct.

: : FREE : :

A 30 cent can of Chl-Nam- Varnish
"With purchase of 25 cent

brush to insure a
fair trial

J&JJune 25-2- 6

G. L. C0TTING
1

The Druggist '

HAVE A LOOKl
Kammman aw

At the BIG FEA TURE
OFFERED AT THE

BESSE AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT

'A House Divided'
SEVEN SENSATIONAL REELS

Also 'THE WHIRLWIND'

FRIDAY AND
In Seven

--Stirring
Reels

Soul- - 'SEX'
AND

MTS HINGES'
PRICES THE . Adults 25c Children 10c

Auditorium
Cspiul nd Suiplui

n $35,000.00

PER
of the

C'ft' i0

FIVE
of the
transfer

The
La , your

. latere! Paid oa Open'Time Depoiitt

buintu

Edward President Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Caihier
Vtpotlli Quuranlttil by the DtpoiUori Guarantee fund of the 6tate of Xtbraila

DIDIIIUM

:: m
Your

4

Are

WILL
m nr

Driak 2J.

KMAN , :
Brand Pop

Refreshing, pure and.
wholesome.

MoHufactiiml t'n Halting! Whba
are

Flavor In Lemon, Lemon
8our, Cream, Orange, We
Grape, Strawberry, Cherry,
Root Beer, Ginger Ale.

HANDLED BY

Inc,
Bottlers

The Margin of Safety .

Is represented by tho amount
Insurance you curry.

Don't lull yourself Into a rfaneied

Because Are has never touched you
It doesn't that you'ro.jtnmune
Tomorrow -- no today, if you have
time aud you find time

fb tho ofllce aud we'll write
n policy on your houso, furnlturo,
storo or merchandise.
-L- ATER MAY BE TOO LATf- c-

Q. C.
Reliable Insurance

SATURDAY
In Seven

Soul--
--Stirring

Reels

S. HART in
MONDAY TUESDAY

SANE

NINETY-FIV-E

CENT
world's is done by check

PER.CENT
world's business is done by the
of cash.

world 'is progressing. Do not .pay.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Floiance, Fiotance,

When
Clothes

DIRTY

bllti like the cliff dwellers did? .
-

a Checking Account

m ik
Red 88

Or
g 193-- M

CLEANING, DYEING
AND REPAIRING

OH ia

KMAN

FRANK R. HUGHES
' CALL

The tradename adopted to brand all
products manufactured by us.

This1 was dono for your protection.
you buy a "KMANifprodufct you

assured an article that is manu-
factured from ALL pure ingredients.

absolutely guarantee that no "sub-
stitutes" nro uset In tho proceBB of
manufacture.

Hastings Bottling Co.,
of Soft Drinks Hastings, Nebr.

of

security.

follow

better
come

TEEL

of

ALL DEALERS.

DF.R.E.-GAJII-P

GHIHOPRAGTOH
PHONE 190-- Y

(
RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. S. Gsxrber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils art!

Varnish "

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures1,

.


